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508 Forest Street, Buninyong, Vic 3357

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1011 m2 Type: House

Penny Shields

0353311111

https://realsearch.com.au/508-forest-street-buninyong-vic-3357
https://realsearch.com.au/penny-shields-real-estate-agent-from-prd-ballarat


$1,000,000-$1,100,000

Indulge in resort-style living at 508 Forest Street, Buninyong - a residence that seamlessly combines the allure of a resort

with the convenience of suburban living. This exceptional 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom home epitomizes the perfect blend of

tranquillity and contemporary sophistication.Upon entry, be captivated by the expansive living room and dining area,

creating an ideal haven for entertaining guests and fostering cherished family moments. The well-appointed kitchen,

equipped with modern appliances and ample storage, caters to the needs of discerning chefs, elevating the culinary

experience.The bedrooms, bathed in abundant natural light, radiate a warm and inviting atmosphere. The bathrooms

showcase sleek, contemporary design with high-quality fixtures and finishes, enhancing the overall sense of opulence.This

remarkable property also features:•3 living Zones•Central  heating/Air-conditioning•Separate Study with its own

private enclosed courtyardStep outside to explore a generously sized gardens, providing an idyllic setting for outdoor

activities and social gatherings. The deck and pergola offer a picturesque spot to unwind and soak in the lush

surroundings, complemented by a meticulously maintained garden and verdant lawn. As an additional bonus,some of the

absolutely stunning pot plants will be included in the sale.Spanning 1011 sqm, this property offers ample space for

expansion or customization to align with your unique preferences. The double garage ensures secure parking, adding a

layer of convenience and peace of mind to your daily life.Nestled in the highly sought-after suburb of Buninyong, this

residence provides a serene lifestyle without compromising proximity to essential amenities. Situated opposite parkland

and historic walk, 5 minute walk through De Soza Park to the town centre and a short stroll to the public golf

coursePriced between $1,000,000-$1,100,000, it stands as an exceptional lifestyle opportunity.Contact us today to

arrange a viewing and immerse yourself in the enchanting charm and comfort of 508 Forest Street, Buninyong.Ballarat's

Best-Selling Team.


